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To all whom it may concern." _ ' ‘a " 

Be itknown that I, HOMER HARVEY FUL 
TON, a citizen ‘of. the United States, ands‘ 
resident of Chico, in the county of Butte and 
State of California, have invented a new and 
Improved Fin er-Shield, of which the follow 

./ing is a‘ full, 0 car, and exact description. 
, “,Tlus invention has for its purpose the pro 

I vision of a ?nger shieldfor the use of persons 
, 1-0 
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manner in which several, _ 
shields are applied preplarator jito' eating, 

I Fig. 2 is a plan of onset t 

who by force of circumstances are compelled 
to eat with unwashed hands. ‘\ i ‘ ~* 

The invention further contain[ lates. a 
ashield of such material as paperjnw ichwill 
expand to ?t ?ngers of various size/‘sand fric; 
tionally embrace the‘ same to such an extent, 
as not to drop off, and also in‘which the finger 
opening presents a construction to- facilitate 
the insertion of the ?nger. Q _ , . - 

Reference. is to be had to the accompany 
ing drawings forming apart of this‘speci?ca 
tion, in which similar characters of reference 
indicatecorres onding parts in all the views. 

Figure v1 i1 ustrates in perspective the 
‘o my improved 

e shie (ifsiwhen' ?at‘ 
tened out; andiFig. 3 is a fragmentary'longi 

. tudinal section of my improved-shield when 
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' cheap; such material as crime 
I paper I ?nd admirably adapte' for this pur—~ 

ex anded. - ~ . v ,. , 

i - n the construction of. my improved shield, 
I preferably employa thin sheet‘ materialof 
an elastic nature which is com aratively 

pbse. This is made into agsta‘ll or jacket 5,_of 
such size as to neatly ?t a. ?nger “of average 
size, asbestshown in Fig.‘ 2.. ' The inner or’ 
open endvof~ this jacket isprefera'bl Qjeut o? 
at ‘an inclination and ithenlfolded-mwardly 
upon itself to rovide "an'inwardl'ydurned 
?ange 6; A jackket thus ‘constructed will, in 
view of the crim s _.or corrugations in the ~ 
aper, ex and to; t various size ?ngers, and 

' notional y embracethe same to such an ex 
tent, ~as to 
the ?nger W 
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. crape paper, to closely ?t the 

or crapev 
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'the jacket with the ‘?nger will also be aug 
mented ‘by .the ?ange 6, the‘. latter addition 
ally serving to strengthen the jacket around 
the entrance opening. _I j. 

. By cutting off the endsof the ?ngers at an 
inclination, as shown in Fig.‘ 3, and then ?at-Y 
tening them out, as in Fig. 2, the jacket may _ 
be conveniently o en'ed out and the. insertion ' 
of the ?n er therein facilitated, as is obvious. 
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Instea .of constructingthe shield from'; _~ 

crape paper, the‘ same may bev?rst made of 
plainv paper or other ?brous material, and the‘ ' 
crimps or corrugations thereafter formed‘ - 
herein.‘ - The character of material may also 
econ'lsiderably modi?ed without de arting 

from the naturebf my invention as deiBm 
the claimslannexed; - j " " 

' Having, thus ‘described my invention,‘ I‘ 
secure by Letters‘ claim as new and desireto 

Patent: ‘ ‘ 
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' 1.- A ?nger shield comprisin" a jacket of ' 
ger, having 

the entrance opening thereof cut off at an 
- angle'a'nd provided with an internal ?ange, 
for the purpose described. I. 

2. A ?nger ~shield comprising a‘ jacket of 
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‘corrugated sheet material, with the corru a- ' 
tions extending substantially lon itudina y 
of the jacket and approximately t iroughout 

vits length, whereby the corrugations adapt 
the diameter of the jacket to be expanded to 
?t ?n’ ers of different sizes. - - 
- 3. I ?nger shield comprising a jacket hav~ - I -30> 
ing the edge of it‘s'inner or open end arranged 
at an inclination‘ thereto such that when the 

-- shield is ?attened one side thereof will extend 
beyond the other side, whereby the opening 
out of the shield isfacilitated. , 
f In testimonyfwhereof 'I have signed my 85 
nameto ‘this speci?cation, in the presence of ° 
two subscribing witnesses.v F I 

HOMER HARVEY FULTON. 
/‘ ‘ 

Witnesses: - 
A. L. SCOTT, I prevent accidental slipping from" 

on applied; ' The eng'agenrentoi, . " ‘ I J. L. DUNLEY. 


